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This Coming Sunday is “Day of Pentecost 2018”
Across Africa, Assemblies of God churches are set to celebrate “Day of Pentecost 2018” this coming Sunday.
Sunday, May 20, is “Day of Pentecost 2018”
in the more than 80,000 Assemblies of God
churches across Africa and the Indian Ocean
Basin. National and local churches are gearing up
for great celebrations on that day. Many are
already involved in week long Pentecost
emphases leading up to the day.
The theme for this year’s celebrations is In the
Spirit’s power—Boldly Go! The theme takes
its inspiration from the early church’s response to
the outpouring of the Spirit in Acts 4:31: “They
were all filled with the Holy Spirit and spoke the
word of God boldly.” The early disciples not only
preached in their own homelands, they boldly
went to places where Christ was not known. We
pray that the same will happen in the Africa AG
during 2018.
According to Dr. Denny Miller, Director of the
Acts in Africa Initiative, “If past Day of Pentecost
emphases are any indication, we can expect
thousands to be filled with the Spirit during this
year’s celebrations. However, just as the disciples
did before the original Day of Pentecost, we too
must set ourselves to fervent prayer”

On Pentecost Sunday millions of believers will ask God to empower them by His Spirit.

Free Sermon Outline Book
The e-book, Proclaiming Pentecost: 100
Sermon Outlines on the Power of the Holy
Spirit, is available for free download from
the Decade of Pentecost website. This is
one of many such resources provided by
the Acts in Africa Initiative. Other resources
include books, teaching outlines, children’s
ministry helps, tracts, and promotional
materials. You can down-load your free
e-book at www.DecadeofPentecost.org/
proclaiming-pentecost.

Free DOP Theme Resources
Our 2018 Decade of Pentecost
theme is “In the Spirit’s Power,
BOLDLY GO!” Acts in Africa has
prepared promotional resources to
aid churches in promoting the
theme in their countries. These
resources include print-ready
posters and banner mats in
English, French, Portuguese, and
Spanish. You can download these
resources at this link:
www.DecadeofPentecost.org/2018
-theme.

For free Pentecostal resources visit our websites at www.DecadeofPentecost.org or www.ActsinAfrica.org

